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I.:ke :National Intelligencer claims for tbeiS.en.
; ate Meritof theOregon treaty -.

, •, • i•l pieAsaiongjutelligencer-saye,- ,
tWeeati,:.y.erititre:to say, then, that,...-Witen the

be published, it kA!-be fount)
~;ttiat the President, in his Message, submitting to

- • the Senate the prOject ofthe treaty-, itifisr.rtire'A think12- : ;,;•::-'44;irfy/oirn.riew4s*iikeitat.ix.4krtus A Messages,:.iewei/Archipiied: , whieh' .
Aillected;'Cit*ithat ourtitle' totheWhole ofpre-

' • • gon was' "creai:eitd 'unquistionable," 'not to he
.-.-thandoneti-Avignint a sacrifice ofnational honor

-.....-..';;t'and•intereit," and should be.. "firmly Maintained."fpund, ine.conlidetit, a ter.. tint/trip
-,eifyisig his :own-6461 disrenklionr.thiqirars of the
Propofe4lrraty, to -hare; adil4,....that, if the &nate.thalt4ior......o',:odiseei him to ti.c.irpt theofferest)erms, -4ol:ijrthey doll&dime advieittg. him, he will refert thirfiro.

A:. • • - , •
• It *ill-then; we have no dead', 1;)4e to lee. 11itfrafy.,,THAT THE PRESitttliT ENTIRELYDISAPPROVXDQFIHETRATY and,itieffitt.s.l;otott. !Iker,witilittsofcol 71g

re tint; then,th&-responsibility and the praise
to gcrtogelhert We opine thatthey must andwill,maugre elfthe-etiorts„of thtfiftyfateforties.The -;lntelligetreer is notsea tO'illow the

the ilightest portion of the credit which
Inanflow-froin the settlement of the OregOn-ques-

,tion. The Imelligencer itwill be seen, affirmsthat
„the President.itrcommunicating with the Senateid

otelittiliijo.:theTreaty."PrOp* ied by t;reat Britain,
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RIM
F.Ef TWO To.II... AJVC A SL A DE ydeaf- friend, thatinhrfrEar been tilking-Ithout, you

\tii;ngaird 'felling-sorne of the aWful:-1
lattikkyoU eye heard. Why he railea'abcrut you
for arthou1" .

'

'.`,„And47,ciu heard it all, youf" -

urns." --.

•Vell afters justjust bear in mind that it takes
two to tildea sititkrirttf'tolell--aud one to
listen ,to it." .

ccj-pcvtain! miposeysou had been-in Captain,
i May's .situntion .atiring the battle of the .9th, 'and
Gen: `Pavlov had oideredyoh,as he diii;:t'Oe.May
to ta]t2 those batteriek(the,igexican) n;Ls

ivbat wouN you ha%e ;done, and how would you
have .acteAlf" •

These qiteries, were puts few days since to anailitary gentleinai uho reft4cei in sotne exeen-
trieities, but whose bravery undistuted.enede'the'aingCharatteristi,c reply:

Avtiat woulll I have done, ha? 'Why I would
hay..etold_hint, by, that if he ivanted thosebatteries *Oise than/ did, to goand take tActn him-

"Cart.you swim, Sin" asked aniiishman of
; "frarellerabout to attempt a swollen ford", '"No!'was the reply. '"Qcli,i4lien," said Pat, :‘as its deep
in sortie parts, ;he only safe plan for your honor
will be to S9iilk straight back again •as soon as
ever yOu get out ofyour depth!"

Onto Vott7.NTEEItS.—The volunttcen from Ohio,
numbering S2B. rank and file,,arrived at New Or-

thg..Viit inst.

rPaurlli of,July Oriktion k
ull know says the N. 17, Globe, that ann

epsccspondrnee- the- 1V:0. ,Tefersonian

versmies ofotir independence are of one chiiracter,
generidly speaklug,l.and that theyAre very nearlyalike in wonhas well .as in sentiment; but this
year We have in the'oration of Mr. D. B. Taylor,'before; the."Lalicire rp' Union Benevolentsociety, on
the 4th instant-a deviption from tire-general cus-
tom. • Ora:tiOnC delivered on that-great day are

' itenerally :compofed. of patrioticwords so nicely
put together as to please:the-cin of the devotee of

Ifreeddin, and thatiiallthat can be said or them
but in.Mr. Taylor's speech we have some sterling
farts, Speaking of our country, the oratoesnis:":Cry friend.s, now that we find ourselves in pos-
sessidkof this rich legacy, lettiefora moment ale- I
rate ourselves to that of which, from its
eagle..eye, commands the North 4naerican.oonti-nentjand survey the boundless domain. Thu:fate-doped, we behold a land iembrating, every soil andevery climate. Commencingat the searing-snows
cif, the poie, aindiunning off, away and a_Way; untilire'melt by the situ* the tropic, carpeted by the
broad andluxuriantsavannas, as bright and bloom-ing as the gardens'of lArabim,fertilized by multi-Indinous-streams, traversed arid.intersected by,gi-
tfantic rivers, washed by the earth's two mightyoceans.. It.,presents to the eye, nd earries almostconviction to the mind, that it ik. not a,State,territoryfor treontinent—but a world! Such, myfriends. is the sight we behold; such the inheritancewhichGod, in his infinite kindness, has vouch.aged te- -.

/Ic..then. tunes his attention to imFortant finan-cial facts says: • • •
aTurning now to the theme -more pleasin,,,,, 7,in the;fullneS3'4Of :my heart, congratulate the A-meriean laborer,paitienlarly eaill and every mem-ber.oftbe ',Laborer' s'..Enion. Itenevolent Society,nf-ihe City..o4New York." I Offer them congrat-titatiOn on the,,auperiority of 'their posit/pit overthe same claSs:-Of persons elsewhere. There hasbeen..much said by philosophers and poets on thesubject of .the dignity of labor.. ' The'idea is a no-ble one, and cannot be too Strimglyimpressed upon

our minds. I know ofno country but one whereit'llai• beerfpractically carried otit.' •
--"The broad and liberal character ef onr

tions, ifproperly administered, overlooks thol-eltrti.ittial- distinctions bettveen man and Man, whichhave so long prevailed in the Old World, and have•

caused the working classes there, to be a down-trodden race. Our maxim is one of reality,'whichEurope his. only been able to present as a poetic •fiction, ' • - •
"Honorand shame from no condition rise,

• , Act well yourpart—there all the honor hes:.
The high political privileges, with which men

are blessed in the United StateS, the participationin the-sovereignty, by the people thernselves;_lbccircumstance; that any one may freely coulend, if
he chooses, for the-honors of the r9nbrie. and as-
pire as high as his ambition prorftpti him, natu-
rally dignify audelsv-ile theecindition of the Amer-
jean citizen.

CA!P LOHETO AlExico, June 23, Isl6,
eon. CLArnonnt—Dear,Sir:—lt is :low, •fireiWeks since our regiment lettNew Orleans; andtime has been' given ;for dispassionate retrospect,-atter having pawed-lhrough scenes o-rlaustle and

excitement naturally attendant upon hasty:lElMT'men ts.
Our destination had been Point Isabel, butWhether the result ofcaprice or accident, we were

drop* on Brazos Islatid,-a circumstance tnitkrtabe regretted on eciotint of the sickness whithbroke out in the camp. This Island is a narrow.strip ofsand beach, about nine miles in length andexceeding one in bredth, lt isaperfect plain, withthe exception of a chain of sand banks, or ridges,that the 'winds and waves, in process of limeheap-ed upon the-sea side, a mile in length and inhcighth about twenty feet. A sparse vegetable_cmWns the brow Of this ridge, and a few acres .nfsea grass are spread on the plain by-its side. The
rest of the isle irentirely bare,and scarcely abovethe level of the sea, with its saitds.fnrever percola-ted by, the brine of the ocean. The wind blewperpetually from an easterly direction, drifting the
dry sand upon the ,victuals and clothing of the men,
to their great annoyance: Blankets spread upon,the sand for repass, soon became damp, and, al-though daily dried in the sun, upon the approachof evening, the humidity of the atmosphere caused
a deliqueseene of the saline deposit. with whichthey had been previously saturated. Every bedthus provoked disease, and in time became the
sick man's couch. Diseases of the lungs, so un-
looked for in this climate, and especially at theappmach of the summer solstice, were common;but from the army's-scourge more rationally anti-
cipated. the men sabred greatly, which was more-
over superinduced by the brackish water that
poorly allayed an insatiable thirst. The regimentsthat arrived after ours upon that miserable island,likewise paid the severe penalty of a sickly en-
campment.

On the fourth of June. onlers for marching from
Brazos Santiago were gladly sounded through our
ranks. The regiment marched eighteen miles the
first day, including the fording 'of the Boca Chico.
about 200 yards wide, and the ferriage of the RioGrande: and the next morning it reached the cam-1. .
paigu ,ground at Lometa, three and a half milesabove Boreta. This is a delightful encampment,compared to Brazos Island. It is a gentle elevation
or hill. ten feet above the level of the surrounding
country. ten neres in extent, and was the site of a
Pleasant little village, three years ago, when it wasassaulted and burned by a party of marauding In-dians, 'Boundless praries are here expanded to the
view, and traversed at remote distances by ridgesof land covered by chapparels. In the midst ofthese vast plains, repose shallow lakes of great ex-
tent, slightly brackish, as though the water had
been dashed into them from the Gulf, when heavedby easterly gales.. The soil is surpassingly rich,
but between this and the sea it is too low for cul- Itivation, except on the ridges above; it improves in
eleVation and beauty as far as nitarporas. Wateris suppliedfrom the river, which isperfectly sweet.i The easterly winds that almost perpetually pre-vail, as at Brazos. are very refreshing, rendering the!air pure and salubrious, and the intense heat toler-
able °ten under the noon-tide sun; hut they are oc-
casionally tempestuous, and freighted with heavyclouds ofthunder and rain. Flocks of cattle, sheep
and goats, live upon the exhuberanee°filature, and
supply us with fresh and wholesome meat. which
our neighbors. the Mexicans: famish with a liberalhand, for an equivalent in reals, as we are not al-
lowed to forage or encroach upon private property.Horses and mules are very abundant, and so cheapthat our men have beenAreatly amusing them-
selves in haying and breaMg to the bit these wildbut useful animals.

Bareta is a small village offifty houses, built of
dirt and straw, and was taken possession of by a
command under order of Gen. Taylor and an em•bankment thrown up, which was barely necessary,
as all the enemy had disappeared from this region
of country; and the Mexicans who remain arequite paCific, ready to join the safe side. At the
mouth of the river there used to be a flourishingtown calledVillaRella del Norte, the beautiful cityofthe North. The storm which visited the Island
of Cuba in August, IStl, with such destructiveviolence, swept it from the face of the earth. At
A dead hour of night, when all were buried in deepsleep. a sudden inundatior from the sea overwhelm.

IQ It and drowned hundreds of its inhObitants.—..
same.tonunlo likeai.e washed away the town

of Brazos on the Island. which had been thrice
built and•as often washed away.

•"The wages earned in this country are mach lar-
ger on the,nrekage than in any part of the World;
alact, which. 'trust, is welt known tothe many
adopted citizens' now within the hearing of myvoice. '

' ,ln Prance, theploughman earns from 20 to $3O
a year, with his board aril iluelling; but the daylaborer earns but-about 13 cts a day, besides his
food, which We' riN know is lightruid meagre. In
Germany. asin Datazie for example, a farm labor-
er earns'about $l5 a:ear; in North Holland aboutthe sank. In Italy, about 8-cts a day. riti,the ay.
eing,er out Of'which Atta4ce, they have toprovide
for thenfielved. -.These:Edelen:lents are madeon the
high authority'',of official db.funients: and there .is
Jittledoubt of their accuracy. But this not the

of the care, for,,while many obtain those
scanty-primi, how nippy are ?tare who are unable
to Obtain them at all?

`Tauperista follows this condition of societyWlthkill its horfOrst and the alins-houses or the ar-
my, arc allfhitt..ariileft to multitude:2,4l a means
bleistince,ltIn;Ru ssia, the ng 'Clasbes are
commonty the propervy nf.sorne lordly master.y.4:toi when he,Fiells„lifi'laitt sells. the 4laborers

,ancient hiaiharisrn; 'ichfch still u♦Sdintains44asiietideudy*4-ver millions of unhappy, men.

The :.I.exican inhabitants in our vicinity arefriendl. and are permitted to visit our camps und011. their little marketings-of milk, green corn, tor-tillas, chicken* and eggs. They seem delighted attbeTrospect of gain before them, and !or the first
time in their lives. convert their domestic super-
uities into resale; They are destitute of patriotism,because no.country hasever efered them protection;yet they are partial to their loyalty, and never
travel thirty miles froth home. Prejudiced againstthe Americans, they are unable to account for their
want of rapacity, and for their honorable deport-
ment, and say they would not object to living un-
der our government. Indeed they might be indu-
ced to turn.againat their leaders, whom they despise
at heart, and join our' standard. Ignorance and
slothfulners are prednminent characteristics of this
singular people; yet they are finely formed, sinewyand hardy. The females are modest in their de-
meanor, with not unhandsome features. It is re-
markable that-- both sexes have the prettiest and
most' perfect teeth of any people upon the globe,1and however old, their soundness is always pre- ,
served. An invasion of their country has by no,
means subdued their natural gaiety, and they havefreely extendehteir invitations among our officers,
to their fandangos in the neighboring ranchos.—The music is from their national instrument, the'guitar, to which they waltz and quadrille, modestlyandgracefully.

WA-iiPnxrAnsTrmvs.—We copy the following
from the. Philadelphia Ledger of yesterday--

The preparations of the government fur prose-
eluting the present war with Mexico. indicate vig-
orous if not protracted hostilities. From appear-, , UON. CAVE ..10.11N50N,i.,7,.

• tinge in this city alone, a person would be led- to'''--The ineressed despatch whieltfthis eminent pub-, suppose that'tbe force to be brought into the field,lid officer isfientinuing to •gi)6 the mails nill either at once or successively, would not be muchg:TrAttl'illit'int.!tethrsiribinim9P of news an d enr- less.than half a million of men, and experiments,leifiiadericelimit createanimprovesCactiviti in the 1ave.been tried andariungementsmade.which showrelatinti4.of'biiisineis and sen se i conclusively, that either the government are led to1 -
'lll'h fliffitelen 'of intelligence atining, the peo

expeet a mote obstinate:contest on the part of.eitierti.44 tin important moral influence upon, theirelf Islextco than vvvis intended, or that, by the gigan-national character; and should abysslll betregarded tieeharacter of our preparations, the overwhelm-,rts.l.4 Enda-mental means of, securing their ulterior ingrforce to be employed, and the rigor of ourhips bye the: psi age of.,measures .conducive to b*:ii when ready to act, it intends to crush thattile general prosperity. .-- ,L . -:- * power at once and render resistance to'us out oftironee,os a..ufte to tiny country, un cannot
-

_ex at phrobutantry with a iree governintentf: vale b' fr. Thos. S.Barnstead, of Southwark,for sup-1or,,,flit' ellieSsAtust Aveptually triumph. Either the plying the goieniment with ifrom fifty to eglity,peemle {gust sivietimb totheirown weakness, and thousand sets of tent polei1 ollew,a„desuot, to 'bold then] in subservience. or
tes arm reoullitionprescribesthittlisiniSt- become so enlightened-as to be age, to , :The

undere.tand and appleciate-thehariticiples and ides-tent, and at this rate provisions haseight men to-rt
~ 1a -pitr.„ - ' y ,--s • ,Oils% o ~,-'l4 erneerac

.. _

United Ste Y ,-.

.Le made in one contract alone for lodging onpue• nolie.mnit extensive and simple „enieles thd:field a force of übout -100,.000 .men. But it is
• • is • not unreasonanie to suppofie that there are others'for thg eirtulation ofdaily information, the post

dike and mail. teameis, and: eery improvement tr,il,..itec oof uthnistrjsstiep np gorT ie. donM the same work. Ex-
iictis system of. communication )3 hould be hailed Ns' ti Mr. Barnetead has had

of ..contracts.ofa similar character sincewith as mush joy, as a discovery in-the arts and2-,enue"....b tr .
'last not, and it is estimated that provisions hasselegates!, . - - -,-.4 - ' -

2 -.-,riyi, ,liiefofebifisy. of the mails is peculiar to this been 'blade in this way, for about a million and a
emunti.A., Millions of money are annually sent half troops.; '..1.'his estimate,- however, must lie ta-ken with, considerable 'allowance. for breaking andthrough:this Chanriel:' and yet an infinitely Emal

wear Wild tear and fort le quantity always kept inproppitorikkititt.'- g,to the misdirection of
to witets:lfie-'iAisiie of residence'of thh.parties reserve at the 'diffetent military depots, so 'that theildAtesi.'nc l;-fa4, thi,..ront ingen-eies, (:,me, letters number first mentioned seemsnearest to the "truth,
fail td fin,,,, tnete Or , a ime. These'are-4 111* Ili r t. ". Th und'indientes that our government isplacing itselfposition tolfet with terrible effect ,shoulddead-leiter office at- Washington,where in 8 '•should the

returnedto thethey .are. opened, and it- valuable, returne
_

blind stuborness of our foe make it necessary.
The tents for, which:the abovepoles,are. made havePost offieetill'enstheyllyem originally-mailed,- to

process ofbe ifeliiered--baek-t6thepeatin'who
mantifictiiroin all the principles sail lofts of the

sent' tlieut.,,,, been foraiong time, and are now in

in F.-011e! Ahd B9st•P- c ii 4 never tt"‘ d Kith
city• and ''

ofPhiladelphia, and 'perha ofitiOLcir,„OraffhtOisuts likebills of exchange are in .. e00,„ country,„asebry used. ,',.-„,,,, - , •
..

to theicities ofthe-Union. Whave !drearyno-
ticed the construction of wagonsfor thearmy, andA:- efnigevieiver iii.ciiie of the Foreign Quer-

-
-•---

. • - e j t- • jd „ „ea any 'underine:44llot asimilar state of activityprevailst°rliesis#-lft-That ."/"." '"'j'vk" as------ 7- -'

'th Ongli Ufill by cies of tle Wax De artmentns-trientsr sato the-Thorns-filie the./..airdaopost • r °' all P •
thrick,t,s-avvyLthe- letter:drop, we' think, 11: this iS ' ' Will Vhefitkeit -in,Corn—An amusing scenethe' case`%ntight--:bei::,ippomprt-rately ~,Tittent-what. Ue emt ekee--,„.„--metime alitee,"ili the office of. the(„Tinte--'46w.T.:Sr-;-the.gitteS'-efßelli 0 1...et Aim that Justice-et-the heave at Donaldsonville. ,A Ken•eifiers-leOstd aside-liege.'- , '' " '

_,

`_-,- • 'lndex llailniatrean hidbeen e*tnittedfora breachIfen -1,1 -4,tilitOre the size and: condition of ;of dm peace,_When:a friendAithis„idler the tleak..**,ititrwitria-Taill, 3406:tterit: end; O*A- log up- of thilOutt,sAuci the Justice, .Ast. it wouldI
ron'of- -Atie;kaiti,dleticita;thetforegoing:facts ire co..A..to..gtie` the' Frenchman who lad made the..I,9.rtkir,V.l-4fitat'ArgFtOgit.grent credit upOn o,zapairrtor.g,opd-th.mshing.- ;The Justice who ia,Otto.erfieldelfiitffzthistePtatitneft.t,witfth foiut of uleite • i4Pliel, -.about 'fifty dollare. , -The

" •
-

' • -,
"

' ' iktliohOida.orhaude. ".

10001tiqfthinkjni, Ite'eu.sWeliflionspiMituro .ut',.?„..,: z7l„t,-,trkiviageerriitm 01'4. --'', ilril viiti take itill horns' '1:-,-.9 -•- ,:-..,;...,.,-1-'s---s--- ..,:.,-,...., i , ''',...,-1-.' -

,--,o''';'-4",'ft•-'71.140t-Aar'.*lF-ii.rir--ili'r:Si.:-.`," - . -.0:4;,',- ,r5-,17- .-,,,7'. ~'...6.:,...:;',;"..•-7,. _:- ~, ..::4 ~ , .. ,
, •

-:',.,•,-

:~~

OH. BOATMAN, HAM.
AT GEO r.llOEt

rfIAC---"DZITICO,- Boatman, Pance.'c
, • TWISIGHT:*4,-4

014boatman, haste'—the twilight;hour
Is closing gently o'er th'e 191.The sun whose setting shuts the'flower,Hes looked 4isiast u4ion the sea!now, then; lioaiman, rows

Row, then; boatman, MAW}
Row!,7api!=we're mann aik.itatg.

Atitir skiffwith the tide is !lowing.}Peigh-hol—ahl--Neigh-he!
Echo responds to My sad heighlo! '

?summer. .Oh, boatman', haste!—the sentinel calls -'

The:Midnight hour on yonder shore!
And silrery sweet the echo falls

As music dripping,frorn the oar!
Row, then, boatman raw,
Row, then, boatman, raw!Row!—afar!—shine mono and star,While ourSkiff with the stream is flowing.Heigh-holahl—lieigh-hol—
Echo responds to my sad beigh•ho!

- DAWN.
Oh, boatman hostel—the morning beam

Glides through the fleecy clouds above!So breaks on lire's dark murmuring streamThe rosy dawn of women's love.
Row, then, boatman, row!
Row, then. boatmen, row!

Jay!—away!—away!To the land with the stream w'e are flowing
one—ho!

Beauty responds to fly glad Neigh-ho!

ANIMA!'

COMMERCIAL' RECORD.
Prepared and corrected every Afternoon.

PORT OP PITTSBURGR.
8 FEET WATER IN TUE CUANNEL

ARRIVED.
Michigan, Boies, Beaver;
Loins Al Lane, Bennet, Brownsville;
Consul., .Mason.
Lake Erie, Hoops, Beater.
Circisseian,-Bunnett, Cincinhati.
Wilmington, Dawson, IVheeling.

DEPARTED.
Lake Erie, Hoops, Beaver;
Consul, :Mason, Brownsville.
Louie McLane. Bennet ; Brownsville.
Michigan. &nes, Beaver.
American, Smith, Cincinnati.
Rio Grande, —, Cincinnati.

CC:r There was a rise of about five feet in the
river yesterday. At 7 o'clock yesterday evening
there was 8 feet water in the channel, arid on

aj- The splendid passenger 'creamer Declare.
thin, Capt. Kinzey, leaves for St. Louis at 4 a'
clock this afternoon. •

The St. Louis Reporter of the 10th inst says:—
The officers of the J. M. 'White report that the In.
cla had trrived at New Orleans, and was dischar-
ging her freight, a portion of which, however, had
been taken down by the Paul Jones.

IMPORTS DT RIVER
Monoirgnhcla Improcrments. --Pr atr consul; 1

package mdze, 102 bbls flour, 11 bbl, apples, tw(l
bags oat5.

Pr str Louis 31 Lane; 4S bbls flour.

Cincinnati, My 18.
The bales of Flour were not large yesterday; twolusts sold at $2,47fer52,50.
Whiskey-40 bbls trAd at 154; 33 153; and 20

at I sc.
Provisions—Slight demand, 30 hhds of Sidessold at lacts.
Wheat—No change; 40cts. is paid.

:ST. Loris, JCLY 15th, 18.10•

Toharro—The improvement noticed yeterday,is Maher sustained co-day, and the bidding at bothWarehomes has been Quite aniniauhl Sale.inan
amount to 74 hhds. There were nt the State, ofPassed ; 1:2 hhds. at sl ,i t 1 1, and of-refused,blids, at. 60 centsaft2‘7s; at the planters', of Pas-,e4 37 !Ads, at fi11,5(.4154;20, and of Reftis 113hhds, at Cfocl4ll,6ii!

Lred—Sales have been of 2700 pigs, in lots, at$3,20053.25. Large lots would bring $3,20, and
no more, while small lots fur the Ohio are takenreadily at 3.:23,

,W ono* Pills

Flour—A fewsmall parcels have changed hands
good country brands—at $3.25. There is but lit-tle disposition to operate.

Grain—no change worthy of remrrk.
New York Markel, July 16.

Flonrrells freely: Good Michigan at $3,88a3,94. Genesee at $4. Southern quiet at $4,1 20"4,25. Corn is quite in demand; large sales havebeen made at 50 ,251c. wt for mixed, and 54c forhandsome yellow, all western. Various parcels of
%estern red wheat have been sold at 7Kets2c.-1300 bushs Jersey reye, 09e. Oats 3:435 14c. Porks9,3ol'stt. sales beef not brisk. New 'York wes-
tern butter !Val c. Ohio 71x9e. Cheese 43(i0c.Ashes $3,50a54.

-I_LTCTIO:s; SALES, By John D. Doris, Auctioneer,South east corner of Wood and Fifth streets.at 10 o'clock on Thursday morning the 23d instant,will be sold without reserve to close sundry consign-ments, an extensive aelortment or fresh and season-able Dry Goods, 3 cases fine Hats, 4 cases Boots andShoes, 2 cases Ladrs Bonnets, fine Cutlery, &c.At 2 o'clock, P. M.,
1 Turner's Bench'witb Whecl, a great variety oftoots, one large Vice, &c.
I tierce Rice;
2 boxes Glassware;
2 casks Brand,

,

6 caddy boxes Young Dyson Tea;
Ilair and diusk Mattresses, Carpeting, LookingGlasses, 1 close Stool, Queensware, a quantity ofnew and second hand household and kitchen Furni-ture, &c.
At 71. o'clock, P. 'AL, a retail stock of fancy andstaple dry goods, one superior : old lever watch withettra jewels, one gold detached lever gold dial fulljewelled watch, new and second hand silver watch-es in great variety, .musical; 'instruments, jewelry,,fancy articles, 4-c. jy22-

Money Found
LOT of money, wrapped in a paper, was picked11 up in Wood street, on .Tuesday about noon.The owner ofsaid money, can have it by 'eailing atthis office, and identifying the notes. jv22

GREAT BARGAINS AT
Stierlire Stile.

Y virtue ofa writ of Pieria 'Facies, issued out ofJD the District Court of Allegheny County, and tome directed, will be exposed to public sale, at theSteam GristAlin of George M. Evans, on the cornerof Water street and Redoubt Alley, Pittsburgh, onWednesday the 20th stay of July, 1846, at 10 o'clock,A. M., the following property, to wit:A large lot orPloughs, ofthfrereur brands; a largelot of Plough Casting and Wagon Boxes, &c. &c.Taken in execution as the property of George M.Evans, at tho suit of John Grier, and to he sold byELIJAII TROVILLO, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Pittsburgh, July 21st. 1846.jy2;-tds

Choice Light Rending.
FMILIA WYNDIIAM;

Peen; & Parvenus;
Confession or a Pretty Woman,
Chronicles ofCloV‘ernook;
Chevalier D'Harznantal;
The Young Duke;,,
Janet Harailton;
The Bush Ranger:.
Moses from an old?Manse
Wilderneas and War-path;
Scenea and Thoughts in Europe.;

. Criclitad;
Irving's Skate% Bonk;
Bra'cebridgc Hall;
Vicar of Wakefield;

..Tustreeeived by 11/,`"
jy22

lexectit

130 SILWORT & Co.

4_ No. 43 Marketst.

os
IA LL persons indebteitto the estate, ofNancy hi,-

Carty glatelate' of Peebles Townstup„Allegheny
county deceased;are reitiaestetto comeforward and:settle, and thoSwhavingigaims against the tante aretiqtrested*• present the to the snbeeriber properlyauthenticated for settletnOlt•
•fiLLIA 4 STkIVART,

,jy22:61:144, 't ' -

GREAT EXHIBITION
A Yr PHILO HALL, on Wednesday evening; JulyA 23, and every evening-this week-, every, night

different experirnents.Vy MONS., ADRiANT, run
NIILATEST MAGICIAN IN THE .wontmondflMt appear;juice in this,eity, having laMly returned from a tour
tbrugh stsbi.and NorthenrAfrica,has arrived in this
city, and will give the -citizen's-a grand' series of Sci-
entific experiments, Chinese Miracles! Fascination,
Mithology-and Asiatic Deceptions! The holy Hightof a young lady; this illusion has never before been
attempted in this country-. The Drunkard's Warn-
ing, or the fallen saved! .Cithtion yobog men, or
gambling

the_
by experiments! ChineseDe-ception! Cutting of a man's head and nose! De.

,struction of Gentlemen's Watches and restoringthem in any place the audience wish, or in the ironealb of the Bank. '

MAGNETISAf
Dr. A. will go through Many experiments onthis interesting mystery, which has bewilderedmany Savaps of Europe and America. In one visit

the greatest unbeliever will be convinced of the
truth Of this most occult of wonders which the
world has ever known, or ever remain a skeptic.This art was discovered by Dr. Bradshaw whentravelling in Egypt among the natives on thebatik§ of the rival -Nile. The subject will be man-
aged in such a manner as to insure the most happyresults, and with a strict regard to its scientificand philosophic bearings. The audience will have
the liberty of appointing a Chaittnan and three ofthe most scientific gentlemen. in the room asCommittee to investigate this science by examin-ing the persons put in. the magnetic state in thepresence of the audience, and many astounding ex-periments whith baffle all attempts at descriptionwill be performed by theLadies and Gentlemen in
the magnetic state. This great mystery has neverbeen revealed to the public: a very good reason forit. hundreds aro making fortunes oat ofit. 'Call
one or two evenings and you will be able to do allyour own magnetising.

Two sets of Mr. Franciscoes Italian
MECHANICAL FIGURES,

Which surpass anything ever exhibited in the
United States before- .

`Tickets .50 cents, admitting 1 Lady and Gentle
man. Doors open at hal( past 7 o'clock. Per
tormance to commence at 8 o'clock. Fur porticolars see small bills. D'22

SUDDEN CHANGES.
The Mother ofConsuruptions. '

pills fact is clearly demonstrated wherever. we1. have a sudden change in the weather. It isatthis time that the seed of Consumption is sown inthe system nurtured until the Lungs become serious-ly and dangerously diseased, when in all probabilitythe patient, for the firat time, will begin to seek re-lief. How many thousands thus neglect themselvesand suffer their Health, and finally their Life to bedestroyed. The first preceptible foot-prints of CON-.sumPTioN, experienced at sudden changes oftheweather, are Hoarseness and Cough, Soreness or theThroat, and Irritation of the Bronchi. Pain in thehead, Coldness of-the feet, and Sudden Chilliness
over the Body. At length the cough increases, and
finally prostration and languidness of the whole sys-
tem follows, which indicate a sudden decline ofHealth, and the speedy approach of Consumption.
These facts, plain as they appear to every sensible
persondo not, however, seem toalarm those afflicted,
until it may be to late. It is therefore of the great-
est importance fur those who may be attacked from
the effects of sudden changes in our atmosphere to
at once procure DR. DUNCAN'S Celebrated Expecto-
rant Remedy,the greatest preventive and Life guard
of CONSVMPT/ON, and the only certain medicine
that will remote disease and again restore the
LUNGS to their limner Health.

Pr, Onocan's Great 11'estern Office is opened: in
tincinnati at 150 Sycamore street, a few doorsbelow
sth, here his Medicines can be srprairied is large
and *man quantities.

REJOICE'. REJOICE! REJOICE!
YOH. THE IitAIIT IS GLAD.

xiDUNCAN'S EtweerratAnT Thesixin brings
new hopes and flattering prospects to the con-

sumptime patient, whose life is attended with great
, suffering and pain, and reduced to a slender thread.I Despair not! While there is life there is- hope, end
you may be healed and raised to enjoy again the
blessings of health. Perseverance is then only
isecessery, and that before -the lunge are too much
diseased and ulcerated end a cure is certain. Thoti-
sands ofpersona are saved annually from the "eon-
sumptive grave', by the timely use of Dr. Duneaa's
Expectorant Rearedy. Read Ow certificatesofcures
performed in every part olthe United States. These
--dititerrcrs.-erc - -surnmenr,tv --convince
Duncates Medicine is a safe and certain remedy,arresting thateerious disease. consumption, in its in-
fancy, and secures health and happiness. jy.2:::

NS'ILSON PILLS, as a remedy peculiarlyadapted for headaches and dyspeptic affections,,are pretty generally known and esteemed in this
community; and the proprietor, so often as he has
occasion to write or speak of them, can scarcely re-
frain from an expression of his grateful acknowledg-
ments to his friends for their patronage and kindness
to hint. 41m feelings arc the warmer from observingthe °beginning and the ending"—thrown almost in
juxtaposition—ofso many nostrtwns and kindred pre-
parations equally loud in their pretensions, and
much more industriously presented to the public;
while his preparation noiselessly advances, even to
remote places, soothing and comforting the afflicted,
and permanently grafting itself upon the affections
of new friends, thus continually widening the circle
of iteusefulness. Although well satisfied that hie
medicine has, as it were, a principle of perpetuity in
it, yet he is obliged to his friends for the most zub-
stantial evidence of thefact.

In its natural history, if you please, the Wilson
Pill differs from most other preparations in not beingoriginally made for sale, or with a view to pecuniaryprofit; while as every body knows, the greatest tyro
(as a general thing) no sooner begins to dabble indrugs than he casts about for some cheap prepara-
tion, or must 'getup.' as the phrase is, something—-
anything that will sell. Often he attempts it under
an assumed or fictitious name, as though conscious
his own were insufficient to sell it. The difference
then between the Wilson Pill and the preparations I
hare just indicated, would appear to be thiat The
'Consciousness of the value of my pill originated
the idea of putting them on gale for money, and at a
price. The consciousness of the rata of mangy
originates in most instances the many preparations
I have alluded to; and the price most likely 'to take, 'is always first carefully considered, and the pill or
other preparation made and graduated to snit it. The
ono is a DISCOVERY, and comes front the great Arcana
of Universal Nature; the other a trick or invention,and conies from a not very popular quality of Inn-
rtnuAt. Nature: Reader! the difference here is
great. In one instance the rang attached to the tuu.is the starting point; in the other, the MONET. But
it is not probably that sonic of the many prepara-tionshaving even such paternity were accidentallygood, but that possibly by this process of "getting
up" as they call it, by puffing and blowing, as we
clean wheat, they have been "got up,' too high before their specific gravity had been carefully ascer-tained, and have blown off never to he beard 'of,
with other cbaff—some lighter, some heavier.

Whatever may be the rationale , I must repeat it,that I am most profoundly thankfuto my friends for
their discrimination in not consigning my discovery to
that cornpenduous category of "inventions that did
not answer"—of "tricks that won't win.."

The Wilson Pills are useful as a GENERAL remedy,and may be kept and taken, in proper doses, in fam,thee, as a preventative of general ill health, or dis:
ease of whatever name, by any.member of the fain-ily, without any fear of the consequences of expo-
sure in the ordinary pursuits of business.

40- They mat' always Le had in any quantity of theproprietor, in Perin street, below Marbury; and of the
principal Druggists of thiscity and Allegheny.

jy2fl-tl&w7m

Orphan's Court Sale.
uRsuANT to an order ofthe Orphans' Court, of
Allegheny Gounty, held at Pittsburgh, on the

llth day of July, A-1)., 1846; will be exposed to
public sale, on Saturday the 22d day of August next,
at the Court House in said City, all the right, title,'interest and claim, of Matthias Wilhelm; nte of the
City of Pittsburgh, deceased, °Gin and:to, all that
certain lot:or piece of ground, situate in the City of
Allegheny, being part ofLot No. 4, in the sub-di-
vigion ofout Lot No. 138, in the Reserve Tract op-
posite Pittsburgh, hounded and described follows;

' viz: containtng in front on Jackson street, twenty-
sek•en (27) feet, and running back towards the pits-
burgh and—Rutlei Turnpike Rohd, ninetY-nire.feet, pfeseriing the sante breadth; being the Rah:
wardly portion of the Lot, which the said Mated
Wilhelm, in his life time, and Leopold Sabi, pure!
eitof-Philip Shour, by articles,oragreement, be"
date the 18th day of April, A.04.1836, as tee

Common, and which the.said Leopold Sahl,l,_
'said Matthias Wilhelm afterwardsin the life til
.the said Matthias,' to wft, by articles ofagreenti
teaxing.date the 28th day ofJune, A. D., 1842,pa,
ed and 'divided between them, to hold in lieveralty3;
land lafwhich:the said Matthias Wilhelari.:dietlyseited:l
Tennant-sale, cash in hind. •

'

,
MADALENA wirntli" ,Adnyantstratra: JetJuly

RICE.—: -40 tierces superior rice just receivedand for sale by ' • •
jy n t MILLER & RICCETSON.

The Bank of ihe Pope.
IIE Bank of the Pope; or the sacred taxes of theT Chancery and of the Penitentiary:of )tome, asesuddished by Pope John XXII in• 1316, and pub.:lished by Pope Leo X in 1514, ;translated into.,Zl7glish from the edition in 1744. ,Forsale by

LUKE ,),OCIMIS, Agent,&looms'

OLD WINES & LIQUORS---consisting o -Port Wine;
Madeira Wine;
Malaga • do; '
Rhenish doi—in halland quarter pipes,

and on draught•warnuited pure;
Pale...Brandy- of different brands;
Dark do; ,4 ft
Holism] Gin; fine flavor;
Peach Brandy, 8 years old;
Apple do, 4 'Ay do; '
OldRye Whiskey, 8 and :11 years old,. .1Part oft the above Liquors from under Custom

House Leek, forsale in quantities to suit by';:
P.P. C. MARTIN;

60 Water st:

last
de!
(at
dul
lat

,Itatrikees Historycif the;Popes. 3 ,

rr II E History of the Popesi their church and
i state, in thesixteenth and seventeenth email

turios. by Leopold 'Raab, iraitslated , from-the
last edition of the Gem:fait; by'W,afier• Reitipg Irkt:.ley, Esq. B. A. of.Trinity college, Dublin.:. -,t'Axr .•
sale by LUKE LOOMlS,i'Agent.. 1jy20 1i,70-7L —'.,5 .,y•-,Peurnal,copy.]
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.p.TA TES-01‘.1)1134Cip!INT.i_CORRECTEDPAraillr ' 'ALLtisr-,KRAMER, EXCHANGE BR_xy--e6I(KTU or THIRD JLII'D WOCip BT/tuazzv

Sttftellink & brilol43. 41i.s.balwneetowit
mksztotrat;Statellanklicbiaocho,B.lld

AlI saiventbaloka.l4,pl
.

,

21rwtvoiAll `solvont-bank's.;
• YrrW , .1.1t0L4417., -

All solifOtitliktis.....pi
NEW YONIC.

New York
CO4Oiri

qsAiri-LAND.

PZTMEMLVANIA.
Philadelphiaßanks ...pa;
Pittabirgit par
Lanorkater par
Cheatercounty... ~.. par
Delaware countt,
Montgameryr:Couutjr.i,parNorthuniberlatid ..,..par
Columlila Midge Co ..par
Doylestovsm;: . par
Reading , par
Bucks county... .. .pas
Pottsville - par
U. States. Bank
Brownsville idWashington idAll other solveni bks.2d

-7' Scrip.
Mer &Mari. bk. Pitt,h.pai
StateScrip
City and County,: ...11d

Lancaster ...10dHamilton 15d
Granville:
rarmers' Bk Canton..2sd
Urbana 90d
Sciota -- ..

All SolventBanks: ...lid
iNDIANA.

State Bk & biatiches..2l6
" saiip;•'s& 6 p.'cl .spm

tIiTLICRY.,
All eltheht Banket lidVIAGINTA. „.Eaatern Banks.: i
Whdeling • -

dik branches
Beck at Mprgontown:

.Id

'Baltimore. • - par
country •r• :

.ad'
• wmgonsircrenit.

Mar Fr.F4ln co.Milvr'e4
N 11014 04.

Farm azllHeih.bank.ltli
Erehange4Seuirig Rates.
New per ;Philadelpftiti.
8a1tim0re:V........1 prat..
GOLD. arrOiaracii, v.aune.Frederielamr.-....,.... 7 89Ten Thalenr.. .. 80
Ten Druildebi,.. 3 90Louia,Pora.;.; —4.50Napoleon .1140
Ducats 2 16a.2 20Eagle, : .10 60

..- 10.00Doubloon, Bpart6th..l6 00Do. Patriot
Guinea - b 00

PUN DI D HODSELIOLD FURNITURE,China -and qiieensware, settees; "glassware andkitchet utensils ,at .kuhtion,. by P. .111'Kenna, 'atthe duelling. - of Mr. Jacob Weaver', .Feyette.st.,near-Wayne. On l'isiirsday next, JUIY-23d, at 30o'cloel in the forenoon; will besold his householdand kitchen furniture; e5...416, is declining house-keeping, all of which is nearly new ; nd has-beenkept irrthe..bl,st of order; attiring the articles may-be mentioned tht following; vitt • • -
_1 spleidid mahogancy . seerbtaty=arittlio—o-k-eatei,

sofa;
Walisttt frame cane seat chairs; - -• •

Rocklig, •Chairs; •

..,
•

Fancy arindsor and common Chairs;Diningand. breakfast Tables;, ,
Mabagmey Card do; -

-

1 det:, sewing Stand, a fancy aiticlei1 splendid higikpost. Bedstead;
.Mantel and Pier Looking Glasses;Chamber:. do do;"1 ti
Wash ant.trotit sfarids; , .

=

1 Chin ates settcomplete; • • •
' / Brittannii do -. de; :

lot of Ei 113 and queensware;
1 pair plate caneleSticks, a'splett.did article;

'Parlor, hal, dining room and elair carpets ofexcellent quaity;

Brussellsheirth rugs handsome pattern;Mattrasses, lehther beds and bedding;
„Fenders and irorit; '-

Venetian ardGothic Blinds;:]hires andforks in setts M
Astral
Steit -Rodkie ..

acT
clock,--gothicf
cellent timed
sold at publi&

. _

a great Tanety„.
sale.

ikl-7
___

SHAWLS g1174):W-11.,,,, I_.,......Down town Cash 7.-..0,1CashMotes, splendid patt%Brodie, " - <,

Thibet, Ornbri, Frol,and pli&otot,,.
,fimured. - - • •

. rSilk, wat d. Ottpman, chtmte ."........and-other styles. , • - ..,-,..1 .....=.'Sturdillas. Bar'd and Damask, fil- ' ' ''''.„-.......„,Mous. D:Laities,"Oinbi, .•Witt'd, 11k •t~aip, . • ,in,great variety .., , _ _ ;r. .Also —Hernanni, ofSinvirgi 5i1k,i4.:44• 'wilt tesOld at lowTriees to close theBerage, superior- and low pri'mr,ti bar' -f •
.gams. .1•..-yl.B BARROWS kl"gy,iii" ,-, - i

European an ,e ° 4 1.1‘:Trllt lubscriber contirineatotnakt--
to ;ftrfurni'sh .Excitan.e on Englatiattitti; ;

Scotland, Fiance or Gettaany,-to any anii-fiout;£1 to 1000; Toaengeis: brought aund'illbugineakt connected 'with, in -Ettrip enq ' '
-attended to-bythe aubaciiter, peraoat' who ?;leaces on the ,first of, Octiltei.of ettebat---foiEtiroge.' JOS.III7A

Tniapean‘General'
Iyl7-tlllc4ctclrte - :Third at iteturrivi:

." For Cincinnati...„
,

The new and Draugisiiitrr
• Boat Pearl, B. May,Yetark,scillstart ,onWedriestlay,For frO(orpassage apply onboard, "_

P. S. Draught ofwater-I:llnehes. Cab4a]pi
State Rooms. r- • • -

QCRATCIII SCRATCH!!—Tetter Itii;,-Salt;KJ Aetna, .5.(..--;-Who would scratch for a ineelday, when afflictedwith the Tette'', Itch, or'ahei'diseases of the sidn; if they knew what would re-,lieve and 'cure diem? ?Tithorrible to be obliged,
to rub and scratch wheh alone, but-more horribleto abstainfrom it (for decency's sake) when incompany. Let it be-remembered that. DR ;LELDY'S TETTER:AND ITCH OINTMENT la*most.efficacious•of -any-other preparation in cast,'
ance in 'curing the Tetter, Itch, and other diseasof the skitt. As all diseaseb of the skin must aril'
from the iitipurity of the blood and fluids of tig.body; and where such diseases May be of lotifstanding, ,and the constitution efkcted thefeby3lDr. Leidy's Sarsapatilltvillood-Pilis be usel,W4the ointment, they will ,cure any case. whatevtf -
andif theyrlo not, life money will be returned)
Dr. Leidy. Most cases; however,.will be elic.'ally, cured by Dr. Leidy's) Tetterand Itchoment unless the whole systeni is impregnated- I
the diseased hurnorsi which will,.be- corottletcarded off from the systuriby-Dr.-.. Leidy'ante---,4.Pills, and the surface,'of ' the -skin-healed qp
Ointment. , Price ofOintment 25 tents: '' ,3
by ' - R. A. FAIIIVESTOCK Si'. I ,

jy2o * corner ii 1qtlipitd WC% , I....

(1.44NT0N RIFLE BARMS:-7-4 boxesbarrels; warranted quality 4 re-
cewed on consignment fmm;the.manufactgreand
Will be sold at the.- manufaCturers wholcealbluelsa ..constant supply willbe Sept on band
,6jyl4-41&tv.GrEORGECOClifte&N, ;6_o

-. _ .

atifor ax by- ,

, F A H.NESTOCIO_COA
await-of, f3th nn3 Wood /feet

O CE---"The eo.partettreldp.of • dthlP tc-Autiente•beingdistu,lved ttie2l3-
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LOBING.OFF SALE AT 'BARROWS & TURN-.
conseqiience ofour arr.angemenfis rot'the trade,.?, weshall offerIcir ditYht.?eriee-tire:tstock of rich Fancy and stititie ,Dry •Goods,:atsuchprices, as Will ensure theDiess Stuffs, in great variety, splendiAal4,and

'patterns, '
White Go,nds.-of every descriptidri, •00 Pk. Moud de Lames, at-much less pii4es Atmusual
Sbawls.y beautiful, assortment; to this .department'particularly we invite theattention ofpurchasers. •50 dor. Linen Camfr. Randkfs. price 12,1; cts.Parasols, . off without reserve.Glovss and Hosiery of 'every description.:Bonnets and Ribbons; at 30,fier cent belOw hsualrites. •

Ptirchasers arc hiyit"da to Call eitd, exarciee theGoods

2BEES No. I, trbeed 81bl fol. safe by
-

U jy22 M. B: BEBY & Co-
BUSHEL shelled corn for sale low byfsllki i,iy22 M. B. RHEY ¢ Co:

20 ItEG.snamsesonrttti":thad for . sale lbw Ite slobs

M.D.cons:RILEY, . qm.
George IL White & Co

WILL dispose of their choice stock of Garages,
painted and. Gingham Lawns,. summer Shawlsand Scarfs„ tt reduced pricen. -•

, -
They will also dispose of their entire -.stock of

Cloths, fancy Cassirnerez, and Kentucky J,e ns, atoriginal cost, as they, intend relinquishing this par-ticular branch of their business.
jy..22-2,m (Chronicle please copf.)

Fifty Dollars Reward.-

LOST this afternoon between the St: Charles
Hotel and the ship yard• of J. Tomlinson a

package of money rolled up in a half sheet of let-
ter paper, containing five one hutidred dollar notes(Kentucky money,) two fiye'dollar notes (Virgin-ia money,) and one or two three dollar notes (Ohiomoney,) the above reward Will be paid to the fin-
der of the package, by leaving it at the office of
the St. Charles Hotel. jy22.

• LAKE strpr.p.ion.

TI%STAINPATshipiiteatticket,
pressure,

PALMER, Capt Brits A.SianitsSia,having been put in complete condition estr.. emi,*lllrun upon Lake Superior duringthe seasonitthninenc-ing 3d August, between the Sault de Rt. Marie andthe various ports, as business limy- Worrnuit. TheL. P. is well furnished iu every.particuler,* Os as
fine a heavy weatherveSser.nr7any ship that floatsthe seas. rfas good OppsCabin, state rodms.andfamily saloons, tie,altio,'!aingltrherths, ladies cabinand steerage, cabin. 'All Well vettillatgd; and willaccommodate 100 cabin passengers. Fretlit in Urgequantities can be stowed under decks. Partite:withor • without freight will be accommodated at the vari-
ous landings upon . the British and Araericaa sidesofthe lake.

11;:r One or two voyages will be made to La Pontei
duringthe Indian payments, and two pleasure voy-ages will be 'made entirely around the lake coast-wise, during 'August and September, giving to plea-sure travel an opportunity or enjoying the most de-lightrid, unique and interesting scenery in the'knownworld. State rooms or single bertha can be securedin advance by addressing

W. P. PORTER TAYLOR, Managing owner,
Sault de Ste Marie, Michigan.July 1848. - jy2o-3talarit

N. S. Property consigned to W. P. Porter 'Taylorwill meet with immediate depatch as ordered'
CIOOPER'S NEW NOEL, andmore newworks

at COOK'S Literary Depot, 85 FoUrthstreet. '__ .

The,Red Skins, or Indian and login; by J, FCooper. author of Pathfinder, &c.
Lady's Book for August, beautifully embellished.
Old Tronsides aiid,Cld Adams; or stray leavesfrom the Log of Man. of.War'S man, by Rev. C.W. Deniben, Chaplain.
Small nooks on great subjects, being -Philo,sophical Theories and Philosophical experi-ence.
The connection between Physiology anclAn,tellectual Science. The Principles of CriminalLaw. •

•

The 'Corsair, or the 'Foundling. of the flea; anAmerican Romance.
LittelPs Living Age, Igo. 1132
11illird on Real Property, a new Law Boillc.; in

two large volumes.
Phillip on Scrofulo, a new medical work justpublished.

0.13 1/1.406.111kbit410-LAglantattlaell;
illustrated by Quiz—comic.

Eastern Newspapers for this week.Penny Magazine, No. 23.
jy 21-ttsw.

-.-
• • •

ELLEFLY Lts-En, PILLS—For Ague. sadroger.1...) The liver is more or less outoforder. in all at:tacks offever and ague, so much so that the ague isnot always curable unless the liver is first set right.Attem; to to check Aguesby Quininevivhen-the Liveris diseased, frequently brings on general Dropsy: Ifthe Liver- Pills be 'used before taking quinine, andcautiously continuedafter it, se as to keep theels open accordingaO the generaldirections, not.Dulywill returnof chills be less frespient, but the. cure
will be more perfect. The Liver Pill is particularlyuseful in all agueish sections of the country. In allregions, the liver is so often in a bad, state as to.be
concerned in producing a large portion of their Mal-adieu,. Let theresident population give it a fair trial;keep their bowels open 'with thepill;take in each case
twenty~g ens ofquinine between the chills to checkthem`and fifteen grains every eight or ten days af-terwards, for several Weeks, and they will seldomneed a physician for Ague and Fever'. -Prepared andsold by E. E. SELLERSI,.-jy2l ,07 Wood street,

J. liryar,

R ECTlFYlNGeri.eForeignaDISTILLER;ndt),ande. Win:align!e ds Vieqtlal-,No. 114 Liberty atreci, and 53 Diamond Alley, Pitts,burgh Pa., jY2i—y
101101ANTO FORTE AT AUCTiON,—.4.viII be,sold

added to the sale at Mr: Jacob Wearers onThursday next an excellent Piano Forte, whichwas omitted in hand bills.
21 P. MICEItCA. Auctioneer. ••

I'CONEI,4Y CIDAII-10 bbls Econerny CrabIJ Cider. just received and for sale by.IY2/ MILLER & RICRETSON..

TA NN.ER dSa OIL.-=l2lebarsarels Tanners Oil jus
recevejy 21 MILLER & RICKETSOIV.


